
Dear Jim, 	 4/16/74 

I'm going into the Enquirer thing° acparately, having juot written you .bout loaaiag 
on Jimoy. 3ellovo zoo, I'd rather be in bod! 

I know enough ahout had th000 thingo work to know that thy;  pat toguthor and roproomitr 
ed as part of one iatorviou what had to have couu fro. 1:110 (Tern,  ploy. 

I also have had n docent relationnhip with the fellow to when I wrote. 	is some 
kind of executive tour°. 

HO read me oloarIy, docided or lase I wns right, and bunked the reopoozo to the 
lowest nan he could. It wan to me all the adminnion I noodod. Under aoyt other circumstornum 
he would noo have waitoO for hid WA= lireu to be available. lie would have phoned me 

imsediatoly. That ho did not do thin told ace tho acne thiog todopondootlY. 

You will reokombor the nenantion I emohanitood for you, the oinolo =tonne in which 
he nomoketed having a tape and a olaim to accuracy, That also was all 1 needed, if I had 
had nothing aloe. 

iloybo there taro other clues I'a to tired to romombor, like a roportor uoiog a 
secretary for alottor or uaybe 100 uordn. He oould write it i'aetor than ho could find 
a too accroteoy. 

So, as a courtesy to than and not to froone what they did on paper, after naking it 
°Isar enough between us I phoned him nod epoIlod it out without any indirection. 

We have to acouoo that Boil() will rake woo effort to use this, whether or not knowing 
it not to be accurate and truthful. And the loot thing we want to have to do io go 
theough a whole long and pUblio mesa atroightionino it out in court. No matt r how well 
we might do it it will still look very bud. 

I am willing to annum that tht lo their reoular practise, taking thin kind of 
liberty for eensationaliom, But I am by no means unaware of the Undo of presouroo to 
whadh they are uniqoalytoamooablo from the federal government. Uoidc from the aimor'n 
friendship with our ulorioun -Loader.) 

So, I have given than to uodoratand that there in no possibility that thin will not 
be used by the state. no ponolbility of our not couoterioo it will all the vigor we can, 
and no posaibility of their not boiog hurt whoa thin hap; a. 

It should occur to them - and if it does not I'll help them a bit - that a simple 
letter of apology for the unfortunate consequences of 6ournalistic haste in which two 
tbinga, deupito their traditional care and beat intentione, got mixed up, can clean it 
all up with as little enlearreenDeet to th000 who can be embarrassed an is now possible. 

If thin hapoono, and I bolicvo it is possible, and Bail. than uoes it, it will hurt 
him not us and jou can oaks the coot iodigaant of loorjorlilal orations about his failure 
to use duo care, diligence and reoponoibility. 

Before a jury you could oven add that this has nlwayo been than way your client 
hen been trusted by officialdom.. 

If thin doen net work then I'll have a fold ougoostioos for you to consider. 

You should also know that the man who sigand the utorY in not the one who interviewed 
4amee. o it sone kind of sub-editor. The interviewer, mouth, io the ono who wrote, no. 

Boot, 


